**IDPs**

- **2,528** Individuals
- **389** Households

**Demographics**

- **52.7%** Females
- **47.3%** Males
- **15.4%** of IDP Households are Headed by Women

**Site Duration:** Short term

**Site type/classification:** Host community

**Management Committee/Agency/Authority on site:** No

**Site Details:** Bago Ward, Central Inland Pomio Local Level Government, Pomio District.

**Particularly Vulnerable Groups**

- **62%** of IDPs are Children
- **5%** of IDPs are Old Persons
- **1.5%** of IDP Women are Pregnant
- **0.4%** IDPs are Persons Living with Disabilities

**Water, Sanitation and Hygiene**

- Water source accessed for drinking: Pandi river and nearby streams located close to the site—walking distance (one way) is less than 20 minutes.
- **No. of functioning toilets on site:** 0 (IDPs are resorting to open defecation)
- **No. of separate (M/F) bathing facilities on site:** 0

**Shelter**

- **13%** Host family House
- **85%** Makeshift
- **2%** Church Building

**Food and Nutrition**

- **Main source of food:** Gardens at villages of origin
- **Frequency of food distribution:** Irregular
- **Nutrition supplements available for children, lactating and/or pregnant women:** No
- **Functioning trade stores near site:** No

**Health**

- **Available health services near site:** No
- **Health problems reported on site:** Yes
- **Health services being provided on site:** None
- **Health concerns reported:** Malaria and Diarrhoea

**Education**

- **Availability of education services on site:** No
- **School children are currently on holiday across the country.**

**Protection**

- **Security provide on site:** No
- **Adequate lighting to majority of communal points on site:** No
- **Referral mechanisms available for survivors of Gender-Based Violence:** No
- **Security incidents reported on site:** Unknown

**Communication**

- **Coverage of mobile phone network on site:** No

**Humanitarian Access**

- **Site accessible by vehicle:** Yes

**Topics IDPs are requesting information on:**

- Shelter, Other relief assistance, Access to services and Situation in the areas of origin.

---

**CONTACTS:**

IOM Papua New Guinea
libonneau@iom.int, tsato@iom.int
+675.321.3655

**DTM operations are supported by:**

[United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UNOCHA)]
[European Commission - Humanitarian Aid and Civil Protection (ECHO)]
[United States Agency for International Development (USAID)]